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Electron transport in GaAs/AlGaAs quantum cascade lasers operating in midinfrared is calculated
self–consistently using an intersubband scattering model. Subband populations and carrier transition
rates are calculated and all relevant electron-LO phonon and electron–electron scatterings between
injector/collector, active region, and continuum resonance levels are included. The calculated carrier
lifetimes and subband populations are then used to evaluate scattering current densities, injection
efficiencies, and carrier backflow into the active region for a range of operating temperatures. From
the calculated modal gain versus total current density dependencies the output characteristics, in
particular the gain coefficient and threshold current, are extracted. For the original
GaAs/Al0.33Ga0.67As quantum cascade structure @C. Sirtori et al., Appl. Phys. Lett. 73, 3486 ~1998!#
these are found to be g511.3 cm/kA and J th5661 kA/cm2 ~at T577 K!, and g57.9 cm/kA and
J th51061 kA/cm2 ~at T5200 K!, in good agreement with the experiment. Calculations shows that
threshold cannot be achieved in this structure at T5300 K, due to the small gain coefficient and the
gain saturation effect, also in agreement with experimental findings. The model thus promises to be
a powerful tool for the prediction and optimization of new, improved quantum cascade structures.
© 2002 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1474613#I. INTRODUCTION
A considerable advance has recently been made in the
development and optimization of quantum cascade lasers
~QCLs!.1,2 In these complex multilayer structures coherent
midinfrared light amplification is achieved via an electronic
cascade along the energy level staircase in a sequence of
active region and injector/collector multiquantum well struc-
tures. QCLs have traditionally been based on InGaAs/
AlInAs structure so that growth could be lattice matched to
an InP substrate.3,4 Based on similar design criteria, more
recent designs have been realized in GaAs/AlGaAs
structures.5 This latter system has attracted attention due to
the possibility of low–loss AlGaAs waveguide designs.6 The
midinfrared GaAs/AlGaAs QCLs have not yet achieved the
temperature range of InGaAs/AlInAs devices, but a lot of
successful experimental work is currently under way to ex-
tend the operating temperature.7–13 On the other hand, GaAs/
AlGaAs cascade structures may play an important role in
producing stimulated radiation in the far–infrared region,
which is also the topic of recent investigations, both
experimental14–16 and theoretical.17,18
The rapid experimental development has stimulated in-
terest in theoretical work to explain the physical processes
involved,19–21 including the principles of carrier transport in
devices, and hence, indicate routes to optimized layer design
for improved output characteristics. Theoretical studies to
date have mainly addressed the optimization of the active
region structure and the electron–LO phonon scattering
rates, so as to maximize the population inversion.22–24 The
thermalization of the electron distribution function was also
a!Electronic mail: d.indjin@ee.leeds.ac.uk9010021-8979/2002/91(11)/9019/8/$19.00
Downloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 129.11.76.129. Redistribution subject toinvestigated.25,26 Most recently, in a theoretical analysis of a
QCL, a full injector–active region–collector structure was
considered, and it was found that electron–electron scatter-
ing plays a crucial role in carrier transfer between injector/
collector and active regions of the structure, and is very im-
portant in calculations of the population inversion and
gain.27–29
In the original GaAs/Al0.33Ga0.67As QCL design it was
pointed that the main obstacle in extending the working tem-
perature range is the nonunity injection efficiency from the
injector into the upper laser level, due to the thermally in-
duced leakage current into the G –derived delocalized
continuum–like states. Furthermore, there are mechanisms
such as scattering–assisted injection of electrons directly
from the injector into the lower laser level, leakage to the
collector and backflow to the injector from the upper laser
level, as well as backflow from the collector to the lower
laser level, all of which deteriorate the population inversion
and, hence, the optical gain in the laser structure. Including
these effects in theoretical models of QCLs is important
in view of a disagreement between the experimentally
measured gain coefficient and the calculated gain in the
simple three–level model under the unity injection
approximation,5,30 and should result in better understanding
of carrier relaxation transport in cascade structures.
In this article we extend the theoretical model of cascade
structures18,27 and develop a full self–consistent approach
which includes the injector/collector, active region and delo-
calized ~continuum–like! states in a QCL. The aim of this
model is to calculate the populations of the active region and
the injector/collector subbands, and the carrier transition
rates within the structure. All the relevant interaction mecha-
nisms have been included in our simulations, i.e., the intra-9 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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scattering processes. The results of these calculations can
then be used to calculate current densities, injection efficien-
cies and modal gain, and to estimate the output characteris-
tics, including the gain coefficient and threshold current for a
range of temperatures.
II. THEORETICAL CONSIDERATION
As mentioned earlier, full analysis of a QCL requires
consideration of the active region, where laser emission takes
place, and also of the injector and collector regions. In our
notation the collector is, in fact, the injector portion of the
next active region in the full cascade scheme. The electronic
structure of QCL described in Ref. 5 is illustrated in Figs. 1
and 2. The energy levels of the quasibound states ~which
correspond to transmission resonances in multilayer quantum
structures in an external electric field!, were calculated
numerically by solving the Schro¨dinger equation within the
effective mass approximation. Nonparabolicity was taken
into account,31 and the wave functions were obtained via the
transfer matrix approach. The injector and collector regions
are represented with five energy levels each—subbands 1, 2,
3, 5, and 7 ~in the collector! and 8, 10, 11, 13, and 15 ~in the
FIG. 1. A schematic diagram of quasibound energy levels and associated
wave functions squared for 1 12 period ~injector-active region-collector! of
GaAs/AlGaAs quantum cascade lasers of Ref. 5.
FIG. 2. Calculated transmission of the QCL structure as a function of energy
at an applied electric field of F548 kV/cm. The structure studied here had
a total of fifteen energy levels ~which correspond to transmission reso-
nances!: five injector levels, three active region levels, five collector levels,
and two weakly localized continuum–like levels.Downloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 129.11.76.129. Redistribution subject toinjector!—in this 15-level model. Radiative transitions occur
between the third and second state in the active region, de-
noted as 9 and 6, while level 4 is the ground state of the
active region. There are two additional levels ~12 and 14!,
which correspond to weakly localized ~continuum-like!
transmission resonances ~Fig. 2!. Strictly, there are many
more delocalized resonances, but for values of the external
field around threshold, they are positioned well above the
upper injector state and their influence on the carrier dynam-
ics in the structure is negligible.
To introduce periodic boundary conditions, the rate
equations were written so that carriers were cycled around
the 15-level system. In view of the translation symmetry in
our 1 12 periods of the full cascade scheme, carriers populate
the injector subbands by transfer from the preceeding active
region and leave the collector subbands to enter the next
active region. Scattering transitions between the injector and
the preceeding active region, as well as those between the
collector and the next active region, are characterized
equivalently, as scattering inside the central 1 12 period of
QCL. This approach allows us to close the ‘‘scattering cir-
cuit’’ in the rate equation system. The carrier transitions in
the structure are shown in Fig. 3. To simplify the calculation
the assumption was made that injector subbands were iso-
lated from collector ones; i.e., transition rates between injec-
tor and collector regions were negligible. The rate equation
for subband 1 is written as
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FIG. 3. Carrier transitions in the 15–level system. It is assumed that tran-
sitions between the injector and collector regions are negligible. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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function of both ni and n f , the initial and final subband
populations. As noted earlier, this injector-active region-
collector model must reflect the full periodic cascade struc-
ture, and hence, subband 1 must be equivalent to subband 8,
and similarly: 2→10, 3→11, 5→13, and 7→15. Back-
scattering into subband 1 from the next active region is
equivalent to the backscattering from the active region sub-
bands 4, 6, and 9 and weakly localized states 12 and 14, into
its equivalent subband 8, which is described by the last five
terms in the sum in Eq. ~1!. The equations describing the
rates dni /dt in the collector region (i51,2,3,5,7) are sym-
metric with those in the injector region (i58,10,11,13,15),
and when the system reaches a steady state, the collector
subbands population should equal those in injector subband.
This implies that the injection rates on each side of the active
region are equal.
The rate equation for active region subband 4 is given by
dn4
dt 5 (i51,iÞ4
15
ni
t i4
2n4 (
i51,iÞ4
15 1
t4i
~2!
and similarly for the other active region subbands, and for
the weakly localized subbands 12 and 14. At equilibrium all
the rates (dni /dt) equal zero. Thus, we have a set of 15
equations which specify the population of each subband in
terms of the populations of all the other subbands and the
scattering rates between them ~which in turn depend on sub-
band populations themselves!. Therefore, these 15 equations
must be solved self–consistently using an iterative proce-
dure. With an initial guess of subband populations ni , all the
scattering times t i f are calculated and then the next, better
approximation to ni is found. The scattering times are then
recalculated on the basis of these subband populations, and
the procedure is repeated until self–consistency is reached;
i.e., the estimate for ni is sufficiently close to that of the
previous iteration. As usual in self-consistent procedures, to
improve the convergence the estimate of subband popula-
tions in the next step is supplied by combining the old and
new calculated value
ni
new5jni
new1~12j!ni
old
, ~3!
where j is a weighting parameter. In our calculations a fixed
value of j50.5 gives reasonably good convergence for a
range of densities and temperatures, though dynamically
changing it can lead to improved convergence, particularly at
lower values of electric field. In the course of the iterations,
the subband populations are continuously renormalized in
order to drive the solution towards satisfying the total carrier
density in each period of the structure; i.e., when conver-
gence is reached the sum of subband populations in one pe-
riod ~active region plus collector! is equal to sheet carrier
density Ns . At this point n11n21n31n41n51n61n7
1n91n121n145Ns , and the injector and the corresponding
collector levels have equal populations and carrier lifetimes.
The carrier scattering times t i f were calculated including
electron–LO phonon and electron–electron scattering rates.
The t i f themselves are scalars which represent the averageDownloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 129.11.76.129. Redistribution subject tolifetime of an electron in respect to scattering between two
subbands, each characterized by thermalized Fermi–Dirac
distribution.25 For full detail see Ref. 32.
From the self–consistent solution of the QCL rate equa-
tions the population inversion Dni5n92n6 is obtained in
the steady–state condition. The modal gain is proportional to
the population inversion Dni and may be written as30,33
GM5
4pe2
e0n
^z96&
2
2g96Lpl
G~n92n6![gGJ , ~4!
where l is the laser emission wavelength, 2g96 is the experi-
mental full with of half maxima ~FWHM! of the electrolu-
minscence spectrum below threshold, n is the mode refrac-
tive index, e0 is the vacuum dielectric permittivity, Lp is the
length of one period ~injector1active region!, G is the over-
lap factor between the optical mode and the core active re-
gion of the laser, and ^z96& is the radiative transition matrix
element. If the ~quasi! linear dependence under subthreshold
conditions between the modal gain GM and the total current
density through the structure J is valid, g is defined as the
gain coefficient. In a simple three–level model ~active region
levels 4, 6, and 9 in our notation!, under the assumption that
all the electrons are injected from the injector into the upper
laser level in the active region ~unit injection efficiency!, and
that all electrons escape the bottom active region level into
the collector, the population inversion is proportional to cur-
rent density J3,4,30
Dni5
J
e
t9S 12 t6t96D ~5!
and the gain coefficient g in Eq. ~4! has an explicit form.
However, this is just a first order approximation. In our
model all transitions between the 15 levels are considered,
including not only injection from the injector into upper laser
level, but also injection via continuum levels and via the
lower active region levels. In the same way, electron escap-
ing from the intermediate and upper active region levels di-
rectly to the collector is also taken into account.
Changing the bias field modifies the potential experi-
enced by electrons and, hence, the energies and wave func-
tions of quasibound states. Consequently, all the lifetimes
and the transition matrix elements change with the field, in-
fluencing the self-consistent subband populations ~and hence,
the gain!, and the electric current. To extract the gain coeffi-
cient one has to change the electric field ~i.e., the applied
voltage! and calculate the modal gain and total current den-
sity for each value of the field. The gain coefficient g @Eq.
~4!# should then be obtained from linear interpolation of
GM(J), because the actually calculated GM(J) dependence
is not strictly linear.
Stationary charge transport through the injector–active
region–collector interfaces of QCLs is mainly determined by
incoherent–scattering mechanisms,34 while coherent–
resonant tunneling gives a very small contribution to the total
current density.29 This situation, when both principal scatter-
ing mechanisms are included ~electron-LO phonon scatter-
ing, which is relevant mostly for the electronic cascade
within the active region, and electron–electron scattering,
which plays an essential role in coupling the nonoverlapping AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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active region!, the current density through injector–active
region interface is given by
JIA5JI91JI61JI41JIcont . ~6!
Each component of current density JIi is calculated as the
difference between the scattering current from injector levels
to the active region level under consideration, and the back-
scattering current from active region level to injector levels
JIi5JI→i2JI←i ; i.e., for the upper laser level
JI95JI→92JI←9
5eF n8t89 1 n (10)t (10)9 1 n (11)t (11)9 1 n (13)t (13)9 1 n (15)t (15)9G
2en9F 1t98 1 1t9(10) 1 1t9(11) 1 1t9(13) 1 1t9(15)G ~7!
and similarly for the other components in Eq. ~6!. On the
other hand, the current density through the active region-
collector interface can be written as
JAC5J9C1J6C1J4C1JcontC , ~8!
where the components JiC are calculated as the difference
between the scattering current from the active region level to
the collector levels, and the backscattering current from the
collector levels back to the ith active region level. This gives
JiC5Ji→C2Ji←C , where JiC has an analogous form to that
in Eq. ~7!. The current densities given by Eqs. ~6! and ~8!
should be evaluated by the iterative procedure described
above until self-consistency is achieved. At this point the
current densities across the different device interfaces should
be equal, i.e., JIA5JAC5J ~this could also be considered as
an indicator of convergence!. Finally, by repeating the self–
consistent procedure for a range of external fields, the total
current density J and the corresponding modal gain GM can
be calculated. Assuming a linear dependence of modal gain
on total current, from the slope of the least squares fit of
GM(J) dependence, the gain coefficient g can be estimated.
The threshold current density J th has to be found according
to the expression GM5gGJ th5aM1aW , where aM and aW
are the mirror and waveguide losses, respectively.
III. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Although the proposed model is quite general and appli-
cable to different cascade structures, the original
GaAs/Al0.33Ga0.67As structure described in Ref. 5 was ana-
lyzed. The main reason was the fact that a large amount of
experimental results have been published5,10,11,30 for the
structure. Having demonstrated the capability of the model
by comparison with this experimental data, it may be readily
extended to analyze recent improved designs,7–11 and to op-
timize the design of structures. The layer sequence of one
injector–active region period of structure, in nanometers,
from left to right starting from the injection barrier is 5.8/1.5/
2.0/4.9/1.7/4.0/3.4/3.2/2.0/2.8/2.3/2.3/2.5/2.3/2.5/2.1, where
the normal script are wells and bold script barriers. The elec-
tron effective mass in the GaAs quantum wells was taken as
0.067m0, and in Al0.33Ga0.67As barriers it is 0.094m0; theDownloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 129.11.76.129. Redistribution subject toenergy gaps were taken as 1.426 and 1.837 eV in the well
and barrier layers, respectively; the barrier height was 276
meV. A total carrier density of Ns53931010 cm22 was de-
rived from the dopant profile per repeat period, and this was
assumed, in the first instance, to be distributed evenly be-
tween ten subbands in the injector/collector–active region
period. The subband populations versus the number of itera-
tions in the self-consistent calculation at the temperature of
T577 K and under the external field of F548 kV/cm are
shown in Fig. 4. Convergence is reached after 15 iterations.
At this point the injector and the corresponding collector
levels have equal populations, and the sum of populations in
one period is strictly equal to Ns . Generally, calculations
show that including all electron–LO phonon and electron–
electron scatterings in the present 15–level model has a sig-
nificant effect on subband carrier populations, althought sub-
stantially increases the CPU time required. The calculated
scattering times confirmed the anticipation that electron-LO
phonon scattering is dominant in electron transfer between
active laser levels, while e–e scattering is essential in low–
energy change carrier relaxation inside the injector/collector
regions, and also in transfers such as injector levels → con-
tinuum levels, injector levels → upper laser level and lower
laser levels → collector levels. To reduce the number of
iterations in the next self-consistent cycle ~i.e., for the next
case of temperature or electric field! the final subband popu-
lations from the previous loop are used as the next initial
guess. For example, Fig. 5 shows that, for T5300 K and F
555 kV/cm, convergence is achieved after ten iterations. At
low temperature ~Fig. 4! the populations of the second injec-
tor state ~level 10! and the upper laser state ~level 9! become
very similar due to a good level alignment. At the same time,
subband populations of lower laser levels ~6 and 4! are larger
than those of the corresponding levels in the collector region
due to rapid low-temperature relaxation in collector. In con-
trast, at the highest temperature ~Fig. 5! the thermalization of
carriers in the injector/collector region makes the subband
populations of levels 3~11! and 7~15! become equal to those
in the active region levels 4 and 6, respectively.
The temperature depedence of the subband populations
in the active region is shown in Fig. 6 for three different
FIG. 4. Subband populations vs number of iterations in the self–consistent
calculation, at T577 K and F548 kV/cm. Convergence is achieved after 15
iterations when the derivatives of curves tend to zero. At equilibrium, the
corresponding injector and collector levels have the same subband popula-
tions. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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kV/cm! there is a small population in the upper laser level
due to poor level alignment, reduced carrier injection from
the injector. For higher fields ~around threshold! the popula-
tion of the upper laser level increases with temperature up to
200 K, followed by a relatively slow decrease for higher
temperatures. The population of the lower laser level ~level
6! increases with increasing temperature, mainly due to ther-
mally induced backfilling, hence, reducing inversion. The
populations of the continuum levels increase with tempera-
ture because of thermal broadening of the carrier distribution
in the injector levels and the resulting increased energy over-
lap. This effect is particularly important at higher tempera-
tures and higher fields because such operating conditions
open parallel carrier transition channels and cause carrier
leakage from the injector into the continuum levels.
The population inversion Dni5n92n6 as a function of
temperature for different values of the applied field, is shown
in Fig 7. The inversion significantly increases with field,
mainly due to improved band line-up and electron–electron
scattering induced coupling between the populated lowest
injector level and the upper laser level. For fields around
threshold (’50 kV/cm! the inversion reaches a maximum at
around 200 K, with a reduction in inversion observed at
higher temperatures, as noted above.
FIG. 5. Same as in Fig. 4 but at T5300 K, F555 kV/cm and with im-
proved initial conditions. The weighting factor j in the self–consistent cal-
culation is dynamically adjusted. Convergence is achieved after ten itera-
tions.
FIG. 6. The subband populations in the active region vs temperature for
three values of applied electric field.Downloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 129.11.76.129. Redistribution subject toFigure 8 shows the dependence of carrier lifetimes in the
active and injector/collector levels on temperature, calculated
at the point of convergence, for the electric field of F548
kV/cm. The state with the longest lifetime is the lowest en-
ergy state in the injector/collector t1(5t8), which represents
the scattering time from the injector level with the highest
population into the active region. This time amounts to 3.5 ps
at low temperatures and decreases to 0.4 ps at room tempera-
ture. The other injector/collector states have fast ~subpicosec-
ond! lifetimes, which is important for carrier cooling. The
lifetime of the ground active region level t4 which is mainly
determined by scattering from the active region to the col-
lector also decreases with temperature from 1.2 to 0.3 ps.
Figure 9 shows the lifetimes of active levels, t9 and t6,
as well as the intersubband scattering time t96 relevant for
lasing, for three different values of electric field. Clearly, the
lifetimes themselves decrease slowly with temperature. Fur-
thermore, the lasing condition t96.t6 is clearly satisfied.
The fact that the total lifetime t9 of the carriers in the upper
laser level is significantly less than the scattering time from
the upper to the lower laser level t96 , indicates that a sub-
stantial fraction of carriers in the upper laser level is lost by
being scattered into states outside the active region ~into col-
lector levels, or via backfilling the injector levels!. It is in-
teresting to note the monotoneous behavior of t’s with tem-
FIG. 7. The population inversion Dni5n92n6 as a function of temperture
for different bias conditions.
FIG. 8. The carrier lifetimes vs temperture dependence at an applied electric
field of F548 kV/cm. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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field.
The self-consistent calculation of scattering current den-
sities through the structure ~for F548 kV/cm and T577 K!
is shown in Fig. 10. At the point where the iteration proce-
dure starts to converge, total current densities through the
injector–active region interface (JIA) and active region–
collector interface (JAC) become very similar, tending simul-
taneously to the full convergence point. About 75% of car-
riers are then injected from the injector into the upper laser
level, 15% into lower laser level and 10% into the active
region ground level, while the injection into the continuum
states is practically negligible ~less than 1%). At the same
time, carrier escape from the active region into the collector
occurs via the active region ground level-collector states
transitions (82%) and lower laser level-collector transitions
(9%), while 11% of the carriers escape directly from the
upper laser level into the collector. As is well known from
the approximate three-level model with nonunity injection,35
the fractional injection rates are very important parameters
and significantly affect laser gain. The temperature depen-
dence of the injection efficiency into the active region for
different bias values, and also of the escape rates of electrons
FIG. 9. The intersubband scattering times and total lifetimes of the active
laser levels, as these depend on temperature, for different bias conditions.
FIG. 10. The scattering current densities through the injector–active region
and active region–collector interfaces vs the number of iterations in the
self–consistent calculation ~at T577 K and F548 kV/cm!. After four itera-
tions the total current densities through the two interfaces become equal and
simultaneously tend to fully converged value.Downloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 129.11.76.129. Redistribution subject tofrom the active region into the collector were also investi-
gated, and the results are given in Figs. 11 and 12.
One can see from Fig. 11 that the injection efficiency
into the upper level, h I95JI9 /J , is only weakly dependent
on temperature but significantly decreases with increasing
electric field above 55 kV/cm. The latter is because of the
increase of injection into lower levels (h I61h I45JI6 /J
1JI4 /J) and because of the opening of parallel channels
~characterized by h Icont5JIcont /J) for carrier transfer via
continuum resonance levels at higher temperatures. In any
case, the decrease of injection into the lower active region
levels due to thermalization of electrons in the bottom injec-
tor level is compensated ~and even overcompensated! by in-
creased injection of thermalized electrons into continuum
levels, resulting in injection losses up to 50%, and hence, in
gain saturation at high fields ~i.e., high current densities!.
The fraction of carriers that escape into the collector
region is shown in Fig. 12. The sum of the escape current
ratios from the lower active region levels into the collector
(h6C1h4C5J6C /J1J4C /J) decreases with temperature as
a result of an increasing current fraction through the con-
tinuum levels (hcontC5JcontC /J). The portion of carriers that
escape from the upper laser level directly to the collector
FIG. 11. The injection efficiencies from the injector into the upper laser
level (h I9), from the injector into the lower active region levels (h I6 and
h I4) and from the injector into the continuum levels (h Icont), as functions of
temperature for three different values of applied electric field.
FIG. 12. The fractional escape of carriers from the upper laser level into the
collector (h9C), from the lower active region levels into the collector (h6C
and h4C), and from the continuum levels into the collector (hcontC), as they
vary with temperature for three different values of applied electric field. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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mechanism, increases as the electric field moves away from
the optimal value of around 48 kV/cm. This is mostly due to
the field induced detuning of the upper laser level energy
from the position of minimal quantum mechanical transmis-
sion into the collector superlattice region ~which is located
around the middle of the collector ministopband!, hence, in-
creasing the wave function overlap between the upper laser
level and the collector levels.
For a better understanding of the net current transfer
shown earlier, the ratios of carriers backflowing from the
upper laser level to the injector (b I95JI←9 /JI→9) and from
the collector levels back to the active region (b4C
5J4←C /J4→C and b6C5J6←C /J6→C) are shown in Fig. 13.
Backfilling to the injector is clearly independent of tempera-
ture and is relatively strong (60% around threshold! because
the injector ground level is slightly below the upper laser
level. The increase in b I9 for higher fields also implies that
inversion saturation may occur. On the other hand, backfill-
ing from the collector is temperature dependent due to ther-
malization of carriers in the collector, and it can also have a
strong influence on the reduction of the inversion in the
higher temperature-higher field operating regime.
In Fig. 14 the modal gain as a function of current density
at 77, 200, and 300 K is given, calculated with the parameter
values l59.3 mm, n53.28, Lp545.3 nm, 2g96515 meV
~at T577 K!, 2g96521 meV ~at T5200 K!, 2g96525 meV
~at T5300 K!.5,10,11,30 Following Eq. ~4! we can derive the
gain coefficient g by dividing the slope of the linear fit by the
overlap factor G50.42.5,11 We obtain g511.3 cm/kA at T
577 K, g57.9 cm/kA at T5200 K, and g55.4 cm/kA at
T5300 K. The gain coefficients are in good agreement with
experiment (g58.7 cm/kA at T577 K and g56.2 cm/kA at
T5200 K!,5,30 and agree much better than the gain coeffi-
cients calculated within the simple three-level model under
the unity injection approximation.5,30 The expected reduction
of the gain coefficient with temperature is due to the various
loss mechanisms analyzed earlier, and is also caused by the
experimentally established increase of the FWHM. In accor-
dance with the experimentally obtained losses27 aM56
cm21 and aW52462 cm21, from the intersection points of
FIG. 13. The backflow of carriers from the upper laser level to the injector
(b I9), from the collector to the lower laser level (b6C), and from the col-
lector to the ground active region level (b4C) as they vary with temperature
for three different values of applied electic field.Downloaded 02 Nov 2006 to 129.11.76.129. Redistribution subject tothe total loss line aM1aW’30 cm21 and the GM(J) lines,
we obtain the threshold currents J th5661 kA/cm2 at T
577 K and J th51061 kA/cm2 at T5200 K. At lower tem-
peratures the calculated threshold current is in excellent
agreement with experiment (J th5427 kA/cm2),5,11,30 while
at T5200 K a small discrepancy appears ~the lowest experi-
mentally measured value was 12 kA/cm2).10,11,30 Further-
more, the calculation predicts that threshold cannot be
achieved in this particular GaAs/Al0.33Ga0.67As structure at
T5300 K, due to the gain saturation effect, also in agree-
ment with experimental findings.
Finally the calculated electric field–current density char-
acteristics at three operating temperatures is shown in Fig.
15. This translates into the current–voltage characteristics if
the series resistance losses, for which there exist some ex-
perimental uncertainty, are specified. The calculations are
thus in good overall qualitative and quantitative agreement
with experiment.
IV. CONCLUSION
A theory of self-consistent scattering transport has been
developed, which includes all relevant electron–LO phonon
and electron–electron interactions, and the transition rates
FIG. 14. Calculated modal gain vs the current density dependence for three
typical temperatures. The symbols are the calculated data and the solid line
represents a least square fit used to derive the values of gain coefficient g.
The laser threshold is reached when GM(J) equals the total loss (aM1aW
’30 cm21 in this example! marked by horizontal dashed line on the graph.
FIG. 15. Electric field vs current density characteristics at T577 K, T
5200 K, and T5300 K. AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
9026 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 11, 1 June 2002 Indjin et al.and subband populations in 15-level model of quantum cas-
cade structure have been calculated. These results were then
used to calculate the current densities and injection efficien-
cies in the active laser region, as well as backflow transport
of carriers. The significant influence of current flow via the
continuum levels, particularly in the higher temperature/
higher bias operating regime is found. Extracted output char-
acteristics, like the gain and threshold currents, are in very
good agreement with experiment, and indicate that the pro-
posed model is a very useful numerical technique for attain-
ing better understanding of the physics of quantum cascade
lasers as well as for analyzing and optimizing device de-
signs.
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